Dallas County Behavioral Health Leadership Team
Thursday, September 10, 2020
9:30am - 11:00am
Virtual Meeting via Microsoft Teams

I. Welcome and Call to Order
   • Review/ Approval of August 13, 2020 Meeting Minutes

II. Introductions

III. North Texas Behavioral Health Authority (NTBHA) Update

IV. Meadows Mental Health Policy Institute (MMHPI)

V. Dallas County Behavioral Health Housing Workgroup

VI. 1115 Waiver Crisis Services Project Update
   • Medicaid 1115 Waiver - Crisis Services Project (CSP) Transition Plan Presentation
   • Resolution- Crisis Services Project - Transition Plan*

VII. Legislative Update

VIII. Funding Opportunities
   • The Cottages Update
   • SAMHSA Residential Treatment Grant Update
   • Community Courts Grant Update-Public Defender’s Office (PD)
   • Restorative Justice Division-District Attorney’s Office (RJD)

IX. Upcoming Events and Notifications

X. Public Comments

XI. Adjournment

* Indicates items requiring approval from Dallas County Behavioral Health Leadership Team

The following reports from BHLT Committees are included for your records: ACOT, BHSC, PD Mental Health Stats, North Texas Behavioral Health Authority, and RJD Stats. Unless action is required, there will be no verbal updates from those committees.